Coronary perforation is a rare, but potentially catastrophic complication of percutaneous coronary intervention. It rarely results in cardiac tamponade with the use of standard anticoagulant regimens. But spontaneous cardiac tamponade was reported recently during balloon angioplasty under the large dose of heparin infusion, and after stent implantation under powerful antiplatelet therapy including platelet IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitor administration. We report a case of delayed cardiac tamponade complicated by guidewire manipulation under powerful anticoagulant and antiplatelet therapy, which recurred early after the first pericardiocentesis. Korean Circulation J 1998 ; 28 12 : 2051-2055 KEY WORDS Cardiac tamponade·Coronary intervention·Antiplatelet therapy.
증 례

Fig. 1.
After successful balloon angioplasty of the total occlusion of proximal left circumflex artery LCx A , persistent contrast agent staining B C was developed at distal LCx after guidewire manipulation. A RAP and IPP were increased and x descent arrow was prominent, B RAP was in normal range, but increased IPP and prominent x descent were still remained. 
고 찰 관상동맥 천공 및 심낭 압전의 예방과 치료를 위한 권고
